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Hello all Club members
Welcome to another Club enewsletter for 2022:

Club Secretary, Bev Corfield, is also now the club Member Protection Information Officer. Please contact her on
0429 838 942 should you have any queries or wish to raise any personal safety concerns.
Competition Reports:
Men’s Competition has been badly affected by wet weather this comp and the majority of matches have been cancelled.
Nevertheless, there were 3 teams in Division 3A that made it into the finals series, which is still underway now. Other
divisions are still playing in the leadup to the finals.
Please let Chris Joynson know (0409 240 065) if you intend to play in the next competition, starting in July so he can start
to set up teams.
Ladies competition has been affected by weather in a similar way. A few weeks remain of the finals series and a report will
be sent out when that is completed.

GRANGER CUP 2022
We had a great Granger Cup in April, which was delayed a few weeks due to poor weather. As usual, it was a lot of fun
and participants got to meet other club members that they wouldn’t normally see.
We had 12 mixed pairs playing with playing abilities balanced to even up all teams. At the conclusion, it was very close
and two pairs were tied in first place. Sharyn Farrell and Gary Marks won on a countback over Barb Smith and Noel
Faulkner! Congratulations to these folk. Bev Corfield and Chris Joynson received the Encouragement Award for the day.
Thank you to everyone that supported this historic Club event.

Happy winner Sharyn Farrell
(Gary Marks absent)

Runners Up, Barb Smith and
Noel Faulkner

Encouragement Award winners,
Bev Corfield and Chris Joynson

Working Bee Sunday 26 June 9.00am to Midday.
Please come along and help with some basic club maintenance, even if you can only spare an hour. We have a number of
different jobs including weeding and trimming in the garden, cleaning spider webs and washing walls of the clubhouse,
cleaning out the drain along the southern side of the courts, some painting, cleaning clubhouse gutters and windows, etc.
It all helps to make our facility safer and better for all members and court users. Let Ross Douglas know if you can help –
0408 878 393.

Club membership fees are due by 1 July. Please see Club website for details.

With this extended period of wet weather, the courts have not dried out much for months and so moss and algae growth
has been going gangbusters. In particular, Court 4, the surface of which is 10 years old now, has moss and algae around
the outside edges. It has been treated with chemicals and mechanically scraped (thanks to Chris Geoghegan), but the
growth is very persistent. Please be careful if playing on this court and be mindful of the risk. When we get some
extended dry weather we should be able to get it back under control.

Junior Tennis
As JTC does not have a caretaker/supervisor, we rely upon supervising adults to ensure junior player safety. Below is some
info to remind/inform you of procedures for Junior Competition at Jamberoo Tennis Club.
Court Conditions
With the safety of your children being our key concern, supervising adults need to ensure the courts are clear of debris and
are safe for play to proceed. Regarding water, if you can see water on the surface of the court - it is too wet and dangerous
to play. If the rain is any more than a drizzle, play should be suspended. If rain continues then the match should be cancelled.
IF YOU HAVE ANY CONCERNS ON THE DAY OF PLAY - PHONE ANDREW PARKER AND HE WILL ADVISE YOU AS
TO HOW YOU SHOULD PROCEED.
Collection of court fees and return of keys
The home Captain (and supervising adult) is responsible for collecting $2 from each player (including the opposition) in
his/her match and putting the money in a sealed, labelled envelope or money bag. That money is then put in the secure
letterbox at 36 Macquarie Street (Chris Joynson's home). Please return the key to the hook on the back of that letterbox.
Final tidy up
Ensure chairs are returned to the Clubhouse and the courts/facility are left tidy and rubbish free (red bin located outside court
1). Take all personal property home with you (please check lost property regularly).
Your Committee appreciates your assistance to help keep our Club functioning well for all users.
If you have any concerns, please contact Andrew Parker (0407 029 731) e: arparker@bigpond.net.au ) who is happy to be of
assistance.
Bev Corfield - Club Secretary and MPIO

Treasurer’s Report
Account balances as of 28/4/2022:
CBA business transaction account: $16,987.10 .
Term Deposit: $52,086.10.
Total Bank Assets: $69,073.20 .
Sharyn Farrell

Bev Corfield is investigating a new way of online booking for the courts and gaining court access by pin coded lock. The
idea is to streamline the whole court booking and access procedure. More information to follow.

The Committee have engaged a commercial cleaner to clean the Clubhouse on a weekly basis. Thanks to Beth Sawtell
(with assistance from Lionel) who has done this task for a number of years and has done a great job and now deserves
some travel and grand kids’ time. Please assist the Club by giving the clubhouse a sweep out at the end of your comp
night or when you see it needs it and emptying the garbage bin if needed
.

Rebel Rewards
Should you purchase any products from the local Rebel stores, then please connect your name with Jamberoo Tennis
Club, as the club can earn loyalty reward dollars. This can amount to a significant amount and we use these rewards for
presentation prizes, etc.

@ Bev Corfield, our Club Secretary has set up a club email, which is jamberootennisclub@gmail.com. Please use
email address this for all club correspondence with Bev.

Social tennis on Fridays is running really well thanks to the efforts of Geoff and Elaine King. MORE PLAYERS ARE
WELCOME to join for a 9.00am (winter time) start. It is not too serious, so come along and have some fun, meet some
people and enjoy a coffee together afterwards. Jamberoo players are supporting local cafes each week to have some
social time over coffee and cake. See website for details.
Also spaces are available on Tuesday’s social tennis group which is also running well. All abilities catered for. Starts at
9.00am and also finishes with a coffee. Please contact Graeme Lock-Lee for details – 0417 967 859. Thanks to John
Zimmer for many years of service organising this activity, who now gets a well earned rest. Graeme Lock-Lee and
Christine Marks are now doing the organising.

Should anyone spot any safety hazards around the courts and Clubhouse, please undertake immediate
rectification yourself if possible, and then advise a committee member. For more significant issues, contact a committee
member whose phone numbers are at the top of the newsletter and they will make the necessary arrangements.
Should you have any suggestions for improving our club or be able to help in any way, please let myself or another
committee member know.
Ross Douglas

Club President

